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O n Brazil’s version of Wall
Street, Avenida Faria
Lima, where many of the
large investment banks
have their headquarters,

excitement is building and that has not
beenfelt for longtime.

After a three-year freeze, character-
ised by recession and political turmoil,
Brazil’s capital markets are coming to
life again. In the first four months of the
year, three companies have held initial
public offerings in São Paulo, as many as
the inpast threeyearscombined.

Led by the $571m offering from Azul,
an airline founded and run by David
Neeleman, who also launched JetBlue,
the New York-based budget airline, the
deals are fuelling optimism that 2017
could prove to be a bumper year with an

estimated 10 to 15 other transactions
waiting inthepipeline.

“We have raised more equity in capi-
tal markets in the first four months of
this year than was raised all of last year,”
says Roderick Greenlees, global head of
investment banking at Itaú BBA, the
investment banking arm of Brazil’s larg-
est private sector bank by assets, Itaú
Unibanco. “People are optimistic about
theprospects for theeconomy.”

Across the country there is a sense
that Brazil is on the move again. After a
rocky 2016, in which leftist former pres-
ident Dilma Rousseff was impeached
and replaced with her vice-president,
Michel Temer, there are signs that the
recession is ending and that finally the
nation is debating some of the
important changes needed to build a

more sustainable future. Despite its low
popularity in the opinion polls, the
Temer government, comprised of cen-
trist pro-business parties, has started to
tackle some of the thorniest problems
facing Brazil, such as a runaway budget
deficit fuelled by growing pension
expenditure.

Markets are taking notice — Brazilian
equities were the best-performing
among emerging markets last year.
Investors know that Latin America’s
largesteconomyis toobigto ignore.Bra-
zil is theworld’sbiggestexporterofbeef,
orange juice, sugar, coffee and iron ore,
and a large industrial power with the
world’s third-largest commercial air-
craft manufacturer by revenue,
Embraer,analystssay.

Brazil’s independent federal police,

Reforms end
three years of
turmoil and
recession

Capital markets are buoyant and the government
is tackling some difficult problems, writes Joe Leahy

Fast paced:
there’s a fresh
feeling of
optimism on
Brazil’s version
of Wall St
Ricardo Lisboa for the FT

‘We raised
more equity
in the first
four months
of this year
than was
raised all
last year’

prosecutors and courts, meanwhile, are
attempting to confront corruption — an
age-old scourge of Brazil — and there is
an continuing investigation into “Car
Wash” — a bribery and corruption scan-
dal at state-owned oil company Petro-
bras. The country’s institutions have
proved to be remarkably resilient, even
as prosecutors have opened criminal
inquiries into four former presidents, a
third of the senate and 10 per cent of the
lowerhouseofcongress.

Thirty years after Brazil returned to
democracy and instituted its 1988 con-
stitution, which sought to restore civil
rights to a population brutalised by dic-
tatorship, there is growing political will
for the country to create a modern eco-
nomicandpolitical system,analystssay.

Continued on page 5
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H enriqueMeirelles isclear
abouttheproblemfacing
Brazil, andequallyclear
thathecansolve it. “The
idea is tosizedownthe

governmentasapercentageofGDP,”
Brazil’s financeministersays,andthe
countryhasalreadychangedits
constitutiontoensurethishappens.

Now,MrMeirelleshastocomplete
thisprocessbypassingthereforms
neededtomakecuts inspending
possible.

Heisnotabloodless technocrat,
havingspentmostofhiscareerasa
businessman.Herosewithinwhatwas
thentheBankofBoston,oncethemost
activeUSbankinSouthAmericaand
nowpartofBankofAmerica, tobecome
thechiefexecutive.

AfterBoston,hecamebacktoBrazil
andservedfrom2003to2010as its
centralbankgovernor,duringa
tumultuousperiodwhichincludedtwo
crises thatbookmarkedaprolonged
boom,drivenbyrisingcommodity
prices.Hereturnedtogovernment
whenMichelTemer, theformervice-
president, tookoverthepresidency last
yearafter the impeachmentofDilma
Rousseff.

This isanaccidentalgovernment,
withapresidentwhoisonly inthe job
becauseofMsRousseff’s impeachment,
butMrMeirellesseessignsofstrength.
Hepointsout thatallhisbasicproposals
havebeenapprovedsofar“becausethis
governmentwas,at theendof theday,
chosenbycongress”.

Asaresult,hesays,“thisgovernment
isverystrongat the levelof thecongress
andisbeingsuccessful inapprovingthe
basicreformsandourexpectation is
that, induetimewhentheeconomy
beginstogrow, thepopularapproval
will comeback.”

Whenaskedifa timeofsuch
uncertainty isanopportunetimetotry
topasssweepingreforms,hereplies:
“Absolutely.This is thetimetodoit.
Whathasalreadybeenapprovedwasn’t
thinkable twoyearsago.”

Forthosestill sceptical,hepoints to
themost importantreformpassedso
far,whichhesayswill leadto“the
inversionof thetrendofcontinuous
growthof fiscalexpenditureasa
percentageofGDP”.

Totalgovernmentexpenditureshave
shotupinthepast fewyears,hesays, to
about20percent.Heexpects
expenditureasapercentageofGDPto
fall to15percent inthenext10years.

Headds:“This isnowaconstitutional
requirement . . . thenwehavesocial
securityreformsontheway,a labour
reform,andlastly taxreform.Allof that
weexpect toget through.”

Manyquestionhoweasy itwillbeto
implementthesenewmeasures.Brazil’s
existingpensionreformsarevery
generous,andpeopleareunlikelyto
accepta laterretirementagewithouta
fight.

Onsocial security, the idea,currently
working itswaythroughcongress is to

treatpublicandprivatesectorworkers
onthesameterms,andtheoriginal
targetwas forauniversal retirementage
of65.Thishasalreadymetwithstiff
oppositionandtheproposalshave
alreadybeenwatereddown.

“Evidently thefirst reaction is that
peopledon’t like it,becausetheywantto
retireearlier.That’sOKand
understandable.But thequestionnowis
howtoexplainthat topeopleandto
makesurethateveryoneunderstands
that it’svery important for thegrowth
rate intheGDPtobesustainableover
timeandforBrazil tobeable tocreate
jobs,andfor that tohappenit’s
important tohavepensionreform.And
lastly it’s important . . . thatwebesure
that thepensionsystemissolvent.”

AsBrazilianpensioncommitments
arerapidlybecomingunsustainable,he
accepts thatsomereformisvital if the
constitutionalcommitmenttocutting
governmentspending is tobekept.

Heshowssimilarconfidenceover
proposedlabourreforms.“Thefirstpart
of the labourreformwasapproved—
outsourcing.That is somethingthat
eliminatesa lotof therigidity inthe
economy.

“Thesecondpart,whichI thinkit’s
goingtobeapprovedaswell, is . . . the
ideatohavetheagreementprevailing
overthe law.Whichmeans if theunions
andthecompaniesagree,or the
workers,evenwithout theunionsand
thecompanies,agreeonsomesetof
rules, the judgecannotcomeanddecide
that it’snot fair.”

Ontopof thishugelyambitious
agenda,whichhastobecarriedout
beforeahighlyunpredictable
presidentialelection inOctobernext
year,he isalsotryingtooverhauland

simplifyBrazil’snotoriouslycomplex
taxcodeandintroducemeasures tocut
redtapeandreducecosts, forexample
byreducingthetimeneededtoopenor
closeabusiness.TheWorldBankranks
Brazil 175thoutof190countriesonits
easeofstartingabusinessranking.

Whilehedenies this isunrealistic,
observersnotethatanalreadydeeply
unpopulargovernmenthasnothingto
lose fromattemptingtopass long-term
reformsthatwillbedislikedintheshort
term.Perhapsmost importantly, the
reformpackage isanattemptbyBrazil
to takecontrolof itsowndestiny.

Overthepast twodecadesnoother
emergingmarkethassufferedgreater
swings in internationalsentiment,as
foreign investorshavefloodedinand
thenfloodedout.

So isBrazil reinventing itself?“I think
so, I thinkwearenowseeingBrazil
approving,discussingreforms,which
hadneverbeendiscussedbefore.”

Meirelles reins
in profligate
spending
Interview Finance minister tells John Authers he is
determined to make cuts, even if they are disliked
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Henrique Meirelles:
Popular approval
will return ‘in due
time’ after the
Brazilian economy
starts to grow
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B razil’s street protests of June
2013 may well go down in
history as the moment when
public dissatisfaction, and
the corruption probes that

have since disrupted the country’s poli-
tics, first tookshape.

The protests were small at first,
mostly local disturbances sparked by an
increase in bus fares. But then, inspired
by the Arab Spring of 2010-11, they
snowballed. By the middle of June they
had become a rolling series of mass
marches. At their peak, they drew 2m
peopleontothestreets.

One of the most curious features of
the protests is that they cut across party
lines and were fomented as much by
leftwing anarchists as by well-educated
membersof themiddleclass.

Another peculiarity is that it is still
unclear what the protests were actually
about. Although poor public services
and government over-spending on lav-
ish sporting events were all responsible,
the real cause seems to have been a gen-
eral senseofmalaise.

Odder still, this dissatisfaction came
when Brazil seemed to be doing well.
The steep recession the economy went
on to suffer, its worst on record, was still
two years away. In addition, the Petro-
bras corruption scandal, and the public
ire itprovoked,hadnotyetbegun.

“The protests were like one of those
moments when certain animals like
birds or dogs behave strangely long
before an earthquake or a major storm
hits,” observes Otávio Frias Filho, editor
of leading newspaper, Folha de S. Paulo.
“They were a premonition of bad times
tocome.”

Crucially, the protests also unleashed
groundbreaking legislation, enacted in
theiraftermath.

At first, the then-government of
President Dilma Rousseff reacted to the

protests with arrogance and disbelief.
Some leaders of the governing Workers
party (PT) even cast them as a betrayal.
How could Brazilians be unhappy given
that the past decade of PT rule had lifted
30moutofpoverty?

But then, as the depth of public anger
became clear, Ms Rousseff announced a
series of initiatives to calm public dis-
quiet. Most of these measures, such as
promises of better public services, came
to naught, with one big exception: the
introduction of plea-bargaining into the
Brazilian judicial system.

Public prosecutors already operated

with a high degree of independence. But
by allowing suspects to give evidence in
return for lighter sentences, they could
now pursue chains of corruption up to
thehighest levels.

As a result, plea-bargaining opened
the way for judges to pursue the
allegedly-corrupt politicians and busi-
nessmen who would soon be unveiled in
thePetrobrascorruptionprobe.

The dimensions and consequences of
thisscandalhavesinceprovedtobevery
big indeed.

It indirectly led to Ms Rousseff’s
impeachment last year and thus the

new government of Michel Temer, the
currentpresident.

It paved the way for a host of other
corruption probes, most notoriously
into Odebrecht, once Latin America’s
biggest construction company. Last
December, theUSDepartmentof Justice
reached its biggest anti-bribery settle-
ment under US anti-corruption laws,
finingOdebrecht$3.5bn.

The continuing scandals also tar-
nished Mr Temer’s government. Follow-
ing the latest batch of Odebrecht plea
bargains, the Supreme Court in April
opened investigations into scores of

politicians, including eight government
ministers. These embarrassing revela-
tions could conceivably topple Mr
Temer’s government. Suffering from an
approval rating of just 9 per cent, he has
already had to water down his adminis-
tration’s central initiative: an unpopular
but needed reform of the overly-gener-
ous public pension system that might
otherwisebankruptthecountry.

The scandals have also undermined
what little faith Brazilians have in tradi-
tional politicians. Every major political
party, three former presidents, and
most of the supposed frontrunners in
the2018electionshavebeentarnished.

The result is deep political uncer-
tainty, a delayed economic recovery,
and what has been called the
“most vulnerable point” in Brazil’s
three-decade old democracy. Public
disenchantment is suchthatonlya third
of Brazilians polled in 2016 believed
democracy is the best form of govern-
ment, according to Latinbarometero, a
poling group, an astonishing 22 percent-
agepointdropfromtheyearbefore.

“There is no visibility, there is a mas-
sive mistrust in politics, of politicians,”
laments Arminio Fraga, a former cen-
tral bank chief. “The only reason we
don’t have a strong [economic] rebound
is because of the uncertainty still ahead
ofus.”

For now, Brazilians are more fed-up
than furious. More mass protests are
unlikely while the corruption probes
continue.

In May, the Supreme Court may even
strip politicians of legal privileges that
currently mean they can only be tried
by the Supreme Court, a process that
can conveniently delay corruption cases
foryears.

All this has left the questions of who
might contend and win the October
2018 election wide-open. With the big
traditional parties held in such low
regard, thespotlighthas fallenonpoten-
tialoutsidercandidates.

The most contentious possibility is
JairBolsonaro,arightwingcongressman
who is the darling of evangelical and
orthodox Catholic groups. The most
talked about, though, is João Doria, 59, a
former businessman, now mayor of São
Paulo, who once hosted the Brazilian
versionofTVshow The Apprentice.

Dissatisfaction with politics drags on economy
Corruption
Scandals have increased
the chances that
outsiders could win the
2018 elections, writes
John Paul Rathbone

Protests: at their
peak they drew
2m people on to
the streets
Vanderlei Almeida, Yasuyoshi

Chiba/AFP/Getty Images

Only a
third of
Brazilians
believed
democracy
is the best
form of
government
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A fter twoyearsof theworst
recession inthehistoryof
Brazil,whengross
domesticproductshrank
bymorethan7percent,

Brazil’seconomyisbeginningto
recover.Therecessionbeganunderthe
previouspopulistgovernmentofDilma
Rousseff, the formerpresident. Its
effectswereamplifiedbyacorruption
investigationknownasLava Jato orCar
Wash, intostate-ownedoilcompany
Petrobras. Inturn, thishasensnared
muchof thepoliticalclass.

Thecentre-rightgovernmentof
PresidentMichelTemer,brought to
powerfollowingMsRousseff’s
impeachment lastyear for
manipulatingthebudget, isheavily
implicated intheCarWashprobe.Yet,
accidentalpresident thoughhemight
be,MrTemerhasprovedtobeoneof the
country’smostambitiousreformers in
decades.

Hisreformprogrammeincludes
efforts to limit increases inrealbudget
spending,changestothe labour law,
increasingtheminimumretirementage
fromthemid-50satpresent,and
reformstoallowgreater foreign
investment inairlines, theoil industry
andinfrastructure.Thechallenge is to
getall thisdonebeforeelections in2018.
Thesepromisetobethemost
unpredictable inmorethanadecade,
withnoclear frontrunnersyet.

TheFTanditspartner for theevent,
FGVProjetos,aconsultancy, invited
someof thecountry’smostprominent
chiefexecutives todebatehowBrazil
canreinvent itself tobecomean
economyfit tocompete inthe21st
century.

Theroundtable,atFGVProjetos'
boardroomonAvenidaPaulista, the
mainthoroughfare inSouthAmerica’s
businesscapital,SãoPaulo,waschaired
bytheFT’sbureauchief,Joe Leahy. It
washostedbyCesar Cunha Campos,
directorofFGVProjetos,andCarlos
Langoni, senioradviserofFGVProjetos
andformercentralbankpresident.

EngagedinthedebatewerePedro
Parente, chiefexecutiveofPetrobras,
thestateoil company;Claudia Sender,
presidentofLatamBrasil,South
America’sbiggestairline;Nizan
Guanaes, co-founderofGrupoABC,
Brazil’s largestadvertisinggroup;
Eduardo Navarro, chiefexecutiveof
TelefônicaBrasil, theSpanishtelecom
group’s largestsingle-country
operation;andGilberto Peralta, chief
executiveofGeneralElectric(GE)
Brazil.Hereareeditedextractsof the
conversation.

Lava Jato and the recession
BackgroundTheLava Jato investigation
hasrevealedthatpoliticiansconspired
withformerexecutivesofPetrobrasand
contractors tostealbillions fromthe
companyandotherareasof the
economythroughbribesandkickbacks.
Thedepthof thecorruptionhas
promptedadebateonwhetherBrazil
canovercomeitshistoricproblemwith
graft.
Nizan Guanaes (Grupo ABC) Ifyouread

The Robber Barons[byMatthew
Josephson,1934]youwill seethethings
thatarenowhappening inBrazil
happenedintheUSinthe1920s.Sowe
didn’t inventanything.Thesekindsof
things[the Lava Jato investigation] in
mybeliefaregoingtounleashabetter
Brazil.This isa fantasticcountry.
Althoughthere isawonderfulquote
fromRobertoCampos[aBrazilian
thinker]whosaidBrazilnevermisses
anopportunitytomissanopportunity.
Pedro Parente (Petrobras) Wecanhave
anoptimisticview,but I thinkthatwhat
weneedmore is indignation. I thinkthat
what is lackingforusasasociety is
indignationbecauseagain, there isan
enormousgapbetweenwhatwecanbe
asacountryandwhatweare, Imeanit is
ashame.
Gilberto Peralta (GE) Asamultinational
inmanycountries, this isourthird-
largestmarket[after theUSandChina].
Wehavenotstoppedorreducedanyof
the investmentswehadforecast in
2015-2020. I think Lava Jato isgoingto
bea landmark,aturningpoint, so Iam
optimisticaboutwhat’sgoingtocome.

The need for labour reform
BackgroundThecountry’s labour law
dates from1943andcontains incentives
foremployeesto litigateagainst their
employers.Therewereapplications for
4mnewcases lastyear.Criticssaythe
labour judgesarepro-workerand
randomintheirrulings.
TheTemergovernment ispushing
throughabill thatwillmaketheplaintiff
liable for the legalcosts ifheorshe loses
her labourcase. It isalsomakingunion
feesoptional forworkersratherthan
mandatory,as is thecasenow. In
addition, it ismakingtemporaryand
part-timeworkmoreflexibleand
introducingnewrulesoncollective
bargainingagreements.

GP (GE) Wehaveoperations inprobably
80-90countries—this is themost
complicatedcountrywehave in[terms
of] taxesandlabour laws.Brazil isonly
3-4percentofourtotal revenueinthe
worldbutwehavemorepeople
handlingtaxandlabour issues forBrazil
thanforanywhereelse intheworld.
Claudia Sender (Latam) Wehavea large
numberofclaimsfor things thatreally
donotmakeanysense. Iwill giveyoua
verysillyexample.Wehavea lotof
youngemployeesandoneof them,by
mistake, recentlypostedonsocial
mediathathewassmokinga jointon
thestairsofanemergencyexit.
Someonebrought it tocompliance,we
firedhimfor justcause, sohesuedus.

The judgetoldhimoffandsaid:“Of
courseyoushouldhavebeenfired,but
not for justcause.”Sothecompanyhad
topayhimaseverancepackage.This
outcomeisanexampleof themindset
thatwe,asacountry,needtochange.

Problems with taxation
BackgroundPromisedbytheTemer
governmentbutnotyet introducedto
congress, thereformofBrazil’s
labyrinthinetaxsystemisconsidered
essential for thecountrytobecome
morebusiness friendly.TheWorld
Bank’sDoingBusinessreportranks
Brazil 181stoutof190countries interms
of thedifficultyofpayingtaxes.Tax
departmentauditorshavetremendous
power,business leaderscomplain.
Eduardo Navarro (Telefônica) Thetax
issue isnotonlyaquestionofhowhigh
[taxes]are.Formethebigquestionthat
couldbeaddressed is thecomplexity
andtheuncertainty.
PP (Petrobras) Nowadays,youcanhave
justonetaxdepartmentauditorcoming
toyourcompanyanddecidingwhat is
rightandwhat iswrongregardlessof the
law.Theauditorcanfineyoubillionsof

realsandyouhavetokeepit inan
escrowaccount inthebank.Andyou
havetohire lawyersanddefendyourself
andyourcompanyanditcantake15
years togetridof that.Taxreform
wouldnotrequireconstitutional
amendmentsandwouldreallymakefor
amuchbetterbusinessenvironment.

Bureaucracy, deregulation
and the nanny state
BackgroundAnotherthingthat troubles
business is thestate’s tendencytooverly
regulateareasrangingfromconsumer
rights toaviationandtelecoms.The
mobilephoneindustry, for instance, is
waitingdesperately forareformthat is
stuckincongress thatwill remove
requirements for it tomaintain1m
publicphonesthatarealmostnever
usedanymore inacountrythat isoneof
theworld`sbiggestcellularmarkets.
Meanwhile, thestatealsoprovides
benefits, suchasearlyretirement, to
those luckyenoughtobeeligible,
includingpublicservants,eventhough
thefederalbudget is sufferinghuge
deficits.
EN (Telefônica) Wehaveapublicphone
ineverycorner inBrazilandtheyare
notusedatallbut theyhavetobe
working,orwefacehugefines.This is
justanexample,butwehavea lotof
obligationsthatarerelatedtothepast
[and]veryfewobligationsthatare
relatedtothefuture.Forexample,
broadband.Peopledonotwant fixed-
voice linesanymore, theywantmobile
or theywantbroadband—inschools, in
smallvillages, inhospitals
CS (Latam) Somethingthat Ibelievewe
havetochangeasBrazilians,especially
fromagovernmentpointofview, is
believingthat individualsare incapable
ofmakingtheirownwisedecisionsand
thestateortheunionsandthe
consumerprotectionentitiesalways

needto intermediatesomehow.
NG (Grupo ABC) Ifyoudon’t reformthe
welfaresystemhowareyougoingtopay
pensionstopeoplewhoaregoingto live
80years, 100years?Theworldhas
changed.This isa timeof truth inBrazil.
Weneedthesekindofreforms.

President Temer’s reforms
CL (FGV) Heisanunpopularpresident
doingunpopularreforms.
NG (Grupo ABC) [jokingly]Exactly, like
mymother. Ididnotreallyagreewith
her, forexample,about takingabath,or
switchingoff thetelevision.Butweneed
thesereformsandthenweneedto
reformourexpectations,andour
mindset.Brazil todayiscertainlybetter
thanBrazilwas intheolddays.But
Brazilhas tobebetter thanIndiaand
Chinabecausewearecompeting
globally.

Political appointments in
state-owned companies and
changes at Petrobras
Background CarWashhasshownthat
politiciansappointeddirectors tostate-
ownedcompaniessuchasPetrobras,
whothenusedtheirpositionstosiphon
moneyouttotheirpoliticalpatrons in
theformofkickbacksandbribes.Yet, in
spiteofrulechangesrequiring
appointees tohavetechnicalexpertise,
the lawstill leaves thewayopenfor
politicalpreferences.
PP (Petrobras) I cansayIdon’t recall
anyotherchiefexecutiveofPetrobras
whoenjoyedtheautonomythatmy
teamisenjoyingrightnow.Wedon’t
haveanyministersontheboardof
Petrobras.We’vegotnothingagainst
ministersorpeople fromthearmy.But
what Iamsaying is,whenwetalkabout
reinventingBrazil,wereallyneedto
choosepeople forstate-owned
companiesandregulatoryagencieswho
areprofessionals.

Foreign investment and trade
CL (FGV) Foreigndirect investment in
the12monthstoMarchreachedthe
highest levelever—almost$85.9bn.So
ifyouhavethis levelof investment in
themiddleof thisstillhighdegreeof
uncertainty, thatsaysa lotaboutBrazil.
GP (GE) Brazilhas tohavethemindset
of: “Weneedtoexport”,not justmakeit
theflavourof themonththatbecause
wehaveacrisis,wehavetoexport.

The 2018 election — populism
versus economic reform
Background Brazil’spolitical systemis
urgently inneedofreform.Thereare
about36registeredparties.The
proportionalrepresentationsystem
meansthat fewof the513membersof
the lowerhouseofcongressaredirectly
elected intheirownright,creating low
accountability.WithPresidentTemer
vowinghewillnotstand, the2018
election isshroudedinuncertainty,with
noobvious leadingcandidates.
CL (FGV) Wehavedoneasimulation. If
we justkeepthereformsatamoderate
level,GDPwillgrow,butatavery
moderatepace—maybe2percent. If
wefollowthroughwithasequenceof
reforms, includingpolitical reformand
taxreform,openinguptheeconomy,
andconsolidatinganewlevelof
governanceforstateenterprises,GDP
growthwilldouble.
EN (Telefônica) Maybethetimehas
comeforbusiness tobemoreengagedin
thepublicdebateoverpopulismvs
liberaleconomicpolicies.
NG (Grupo ABC) Brazilneedsglobal
leaders,modernlawsandoldvalues—
peoplewhocanunderstandwhat’s
happeningaroundtheworld.Wealso
needtomoderniseour lawsandfinally
weneedtorelyontraditionalvalues,
notcynicalvalues.Wereallyneedthese
threethingsdesperately.

Views from the top on what Temer should do
Round table
The FT’s bureau chief
Joe Leahy hosted a panel
discussion inviting
leading businesspeople
to examine some of the
challenges ahead

Ambitious
reformer:
President Michel
Temer
Christopher Goodney/

Bloomberg/Ricardo Lisboa

Launchedin2014,Brazil’sever-expand-
ing probe into graft and kickbacks at
Petrobras has ignited a regulatory com-
pliance boom in corporate Brazil, with
companies rushing to open depart-
mentsandbringstaffuptospeed.

“There is currently a revolution hap-
pening in the country in this area of
transparency, anti-corruption and com-
pliance,” says Bruno Brandão, Brazil
country manager for Transparency
International, an international non-
profitgroup.

MrBrandãosaysOperationCarWash,
as the investigation is known in Brazil,
has forced Brazilian companies to
improvecompliance.

“This area was virtually non-existent
in the country five years ago,” Mr
Brandão says. “There are still profound

uncertainties but what is happening
here isahistoricmoment.”

Paulo Suzart, a compliance consult-
ant at the Hage, Fonseca, Suzart &
Prudêncio law firm in São Paulo, says he
has never before had so many requests
for training in compliance from com-
pany executives, judges, police officers,
prosecutors, business leaders and stu-
dents.

“Compliance today is on executives’
minds as a way of protecting them-
selves,” he says. “We train top manage-
ment in what are the risks to executives,
what is compliance, how to introduce
this into the company, how to detect
criminal fraud, how to meet what the
lawrequests.”

The work also includes selecting and
training compliance officers, setting up
compliance departments, and offering
support once these are up and running.
One of the practice’s partners, Jorge
Hage, was formerly Brazil’s comptroller
general and instrumental in writing
Brazil’s Clean Companies Act, an anti-
bribery law that came into effect in Jan-
uary2014.

Under the law, companies found
guilty of graft can be fined up to 20 per
cent of the previous year’s gross income.
Having a compliance department can
be a mitigating factor when it comes to
punishment.

“This is a very big incentive,” says Mr
Brandão, adding that, for companies,
setting up a compliance department is
almost likebuying insurance.

A separate law from 2013 allows
judges to slash sentences for those who
agreetocollaboratewith investigations.

The Car Wash investigation has made
effective use of plea bargains, under
which senior executives have been
agreeing to provide information to pros-
ecutors inreturnfor leniency.

“Without plea bargains, this scandal
would have not come out,” says Mr
Suzart.

He also highlights the importance of
another piece of legislation, known as
Brazil’s State Companies Law and
approved in 2016. This establishes gov-
ernance, risk and compliance mecha-
nisms for public companies and private
companies in which the state holds a

controlling interest—suchasPetrobras.
Under this new law, these companies

can no longer appoint government
ministers or people directly connected
to political parties to its board of direc-
tors or top management, which is a
practice that used to be common at
Petrobras.

“Compliance has reached a central
place in Brazil’s reinvention in terms of
its corporate structure,” says Marcos

Troyjo, professor of international rela-
tions and public affairs and expert on
Brazil at Columbia University. “Now
thingsareverypublic.”

Brazil’s attempts to improve compli-
ance standards has not been without
criticism. For example, the Ministry for
Transparency’s role in signing leniency
agreements with companies that have
alreadyagreedtoco-operatewithprose-
cutors has raised concern because it is
seen as being less independent than the
prosecutors’office, saysMrBrandão.

André Rosilho, a São-Paulo lawyer
and co-ordinator of the public law
course at the city’s Getúlio Vargas
Foundation, points out that a number of
other bodies, in addition to the Ministry
of Transparency, can also sign leniency
agreements, including the Federal
Attorney General and the Federal Court
ofAccounts.This,heargues,hascreated
a huge amount of uncertainty in the
judicial system.

Meanwhile, in May last year, Fabiano
Silveira, former minister of transpar-
ency, resigned after he was secretly
recorded criticising the Car Wash inves-

tigation and giving advice to a govern-
mentsenator implicatedthescandal.

“There is a concern over the degree of
independence,” Mr Brandão says. “It is
anorganof thegovernment.”

Despite misgivings, the measures
introduced in Brazil in recent years are
credited with leading the transparency
boom.

Research by the Brazilian offices of
consulting outfit KPMG over the past
twoyearsbears thisout.

In 2015, just 57 per cent of about 250
companies questioned for a survey into
compliance in Brazil said they had eth-
ics and compliance programmes and
policies. In 2016 this went up to 76 per
cent. “It is significant growth but it does
not mean that we are at an ideal stage. It
means we have a long way to go,” says
Emerson Melo, director and compliance
leader at KPMG, who co-ordinated the
study.

It might be early days, but Mr
Brandão says the Car Wash clean up is
toobig foranyonetostop.And,asothers
point out, the transparency it has
helpedbring in is longoverdue.

‘Car Wash’ launches revolution in transparency and compliance
Governance

As corruption probe widens,
recruiting trained staff is a
wise move, says Dom Phillips

Security: a guard outside Brazil’s
National Congress building
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A new lower middle class that
emerged during the boom years of the
first decade of this century has grown to
account for half of Brazil’s population. It
is demanding better public services and
reforms to an economy built on nepo-
tism, patronage and state control. “The
mindset of the politicians is still stuck in
the1980s,”saysRicardoSennes,apoliti-
cal analyst with Prospectiva, a consul-
tancy. “But the middle class has
changed.Theyarebetter informed.”

Many mark the beginning of the polit-
ical reawakening of Brazil to 2013, when
millions took to the streets to protest —
ostensibly against public spending on
the 2014 World Cup. The protesters tar-
geted the political class in general as the
first allegations began to emerge of
wrongdoingatPetrobras.

The government of President Dilma
Rousseff pulled out the stops to win the
2014 election, stimulating the economy
through a system of price controls and
ad hoc tax breaks. But the economy
collapsed in 2015 as the country
sank into its worst recession on
record with growth shrinking by 3.8 per

Continued from page 1 cent thatyearand3.6percent lastyear.
Ms Rousseff was impeached for

manipulating the budget, opening the
way for Mr Temer, who had already pre-
pared an ambitious reform programme
called “A Bridge to the Future”. Presi-
dent Temer and eight of his ministers
have also been implicated in the Petro-
brasscandal,andtheyvehementlydeny
any allegations of wrongdoing. But in
spite of this, the Temer government has
set out to restructure Brazil’s economy
inawaynotseenfordecades.

It has quickly passed a budget ceiling
that limits growth in expenditure to
zero in real terms. To ensure this prom-
ise is met, it is now trying to pass pen-
sion reforms to unravel one of the
world’s most generous and costly retire-
ment systems. As part of the reform, the
government is seeking to raise the mini-
mum retirement age for men to 65 and
for women to 62 from the current aver-
ageof theearly50s.

The government is also passing legis-
lation freeing up the labour market. The
new rules cover workplace collective
bargaining agreements and make it
more difficult for employees to sue

companies,while removingcompulsory
contributionstounions.

The government has also opened up
the oil and gas sector to greater foreign
investment, allowed 100 per cent for-
eign ownership of airlines and is auc-
tioning off highway and airport conces-
sionsto foreign investors.

The central bank, meanwhile, has
returned to Brazil’s earlier, successful
inflation-targeting policies. Under Ms
Rousseff, inflation had soared even as
theeconomyfell intorecession.Butnow
inflation is back near the central bank’s
official target range of 4.5 per cent plus
orminus1.5percentagepoints.

The government is also cutting back
on subsidised lending by the national
developmentbank,BNDES.

The bank had grown to become the
mainsourceof long-termfinance inBra-
zil. But its loans, which were offered at
below market rates, were a burden on
thetreasury.

Its lending to the country’s biggest
and most able businessmen also led to
allegations it was favouring politically
well-connected borrowers, accusations
it has denied. Its flow of cheap loans also

fuelled inflation, forcing the central
bank to increase interest rates on other
formsof lending.

Ilan Goldfajn, central bank president,
says Brazilians have to decide what sort
of state they wanted — a big, free-spend-
ing government that sprinkles benefits
around or a one with more disciplined
approach. “Fifty per cent of our lending
is at subsidised rates,” he says, adding,
“someonehastopay.”

The window for further reforms is
narrow. Brazil will go into election mode
next year, with the presidency and con-
gressupforgrabs.

In an interview with the FT earlier
thisyear,MrTemersaidhewouldnotbe
standing for re-election. Partly because
of this, he said he was not afraid to push
ahead with tough reforms. “We have to
make a distinction between populism
and popularity,” he said. “It would have
been very comfortable for me, seeing
that I would be staying [in power] only
for two-and-a-half years, to have taken
populist measures and left Brazil to the
consequences . . . But that would be fis-
cal populism and I am not disposed to
fiscalpopulism.”
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‘We have to
make a
distinction
between
populism
and
popularity
. . . I am not
disposed
to fiscal
populism’

A t ItaúCultural incentral
SãoPaulo,ahipartscentre
thatwouldnotbeoutof
place inTokyoorBerlin,
youngsterscrowdintoan

exhibitpayinghomagetoAfrican-
BrazilianwriterConceiçaoEvaristo,
whowasbornina favela, orslum, inthe
southeasterncityofBeloHorizonte.

Aqueuesnakesaroundacornerand
downtheblockfromthecentre’s
theatre,which ishostingashowbyAna
Muller,asingerwhofoundsuccesson
the internetandisnowlaunchingher
first record.

“It’s sogreat that therearethese
showsfor freehereon[Avenida]
Paulista,”saysateenagegirl inthe
queue.Likeeverythingat ItaúCultural,
theconcert is free.

Artandfreeshowsarenotnormally
thefirst thingsaboutSãoPaulothat
strikevisitors fromabroad.

Themegapolis,withapopulationof
21m, is theeconomicpowerhouseof
Brazil’scontinentaleconomy.New
arrivalsareoftenconfoundedbyits
endlessphalanxesofconcrete
residential towers—greaterSãoPaulo is
saidtohaveoneof thebiggest
concentrationsofhigh-risebuildings in
theworld—anditsmultiplebusiness
districts.

UnlikeRiodeJaneiro,whosebeaches
aresetagainst lushgreenmountains,
landlockedSãoPaulohasconcreted
overmanynatural features tomakeway
for itsrelentless traffic.WhileRio’s
inhabitantshaveabrashcharismathat
puts touristsatease,Paulistanos, as
residentsof thecountry’sbiggestcity
areknown,haveanindifferenceto
newcomersthatwouldnotbeoutof
place inanyof theworld’sglobal
businesshubs.

SãoPauloalsoboastsonefeature few
otherBraziliancitiescanclaim—a
talent for transformation.Today, it is
morphingfromaheavyindustryand
financialpowerhouse intoatechnology
andservicescentrewherethose
working increative industriesrub
shoulderswith internetentrepreneurs,
or thebossesofmultinationals.

A history of change
SãoPaulowasfoundedinthemid-16th
centurybyJesuitskeentoconvert the
localTupi IndianstoChristianity.Next
camethebandeirantes, vagabond
fortunehunterswhoforayedinlandin
searchofgoldandIndiansasslaves.

WhenBrazil’sgoldrushendedinthe
18thcentury, thestateofSãoPaulo
turneditshandtogrowingsugarand
thencoffee.Thefollowingcentury,
wavesof ItalianandJewish immigrants
helpedconvertSãoPaulo intoan
industrialcentre.

Inthe20thcentury, thenation’s
automotive industrysetupingreater

SãoPaulo, fromwhichemergedthe
metalworkerunionist firebrand,Luiz
InácioLuladaSilva, thepopulist
presidentwhoruledBrazilbetween
2003and2010andleftofficewith
approvalratingsabove80percent.

Today,SãoPaulo isshape-shifting
again, saysEduardoSaron,directorof
ItaúCulturalandactingpresidentof the
BienaldeSãoPaulo, thecity’sart
festival.Hepoints tothehistoryof
AvenidaPaulista itself to illustratehow
muchSãoPaulohaschanged. It
originallyshowcasedthefabulous
mansionsof thecoffeebaronsbeforethe
nation’sbanksmovedin.Today,
AvenidaPaulistahasevolvedintoa
centre foruniversities,museums,
cinemasandartsandculturalcentres.

“SãoPaulodesires tobeaplaceof
knowledge,creativityandcultural
activity,”saysMrSaron.

The arts
Founded in 1951, the Bienal de São
Paulo is the second-oldest art biennial
after the Venice exposition. It has
grown rapidly in recent years, with
nearly 900,000 people visiting the
event in 2016.

Thestrongshowingwasaboost fora
sector thathassufferedduringBrazil’s
deeprecession,whichsawgross
domesticproductcontractmorethan7
percent intwoyears,endingaspateof
museumandartgallerybuildingacross
thecountry, saysMrSaron.

But,evenastherecessiontookhold,
fiscal incentivessuchastheRouanet
law,which letscompaniesearntax
breaksbyinvesting inthearts,helped
keeptheartssectorafloat.

OnebeneficiaryhasbeentheSão
PauloMuseumofArt,betterknownas
Masp,whoseredmodernistbuilding isa
symbolof thecity.

“Youhavecritics,galleries, collectors
andartists—andthat is thecity’sgreat
advantage,”saysHeitorMartins,head
ofMasp.

Politics
SãoPaulo’scapacity forrapid
reinventionisreflected in itspolitical
choices too.The lastmayor,Fernando
Haddad,ofMrLuladaSilva’s leftist
Workers’Party,orPT,sought tomake
thecitymore liveable, reducingspeed
limitsandincreasingthenumberof
cyclepathsandexclusivebus lanes.

Hisreplacementasmayor, JoãoDoria,
whotookoffice in Januarythisyear, isa
formerbusinessmanalignedwiththe
PSDB, themarket-friendlycentrist
partythatrunsthegovernmentofSão
Paulostate.

MrDoriahasalreadysparked
controversybypaintingoverprominent
graffitiaspartofhis“beautifulcity”
campaign.Buthealsoaimstoputthe
municipality’sbureaucraticprocesses

onlineandreducethetimeit takesto
openabusiness.Buthehasabattleon
hishands ifhetrulywants tomakegreat
improvements inthecity.SãoPaulo’s
problemsareasbigas itsopportunities.
Thetwomostdifficult issues—public
transportandcrime—areoutofhis
control,becausetheyare largelythe
responsibilityof thestategovernment.

Themetrosystemisgoodbuttoo
smallandthecityhasoneofBrazil’s
betterpolice forcesyet isalsothehome
of thecountry’sbiggestcrimegang, the
Primeiro Comando da Capital, orFirst
CapitalCommand.

Self-reliance
Individualsoftenremainthemainagent
ofchange, takeThomazSrougi, for
example.Thefounderandchief
executiveofDrConsulta,arapidly
growinghealthclinicstart-up,Mr
Srougiwasatrader inaninvestment
bankbeforebecominganentrepreneur.

Brazil is supposedtohavefree
universalhealthcarebut inpractice
patientscanwaitmonths for

consultations.Meanwhile,private
sectorhealthcare ischaracterisedby
expensive insuranceplansandluxury
hospitals for therich.

“Therewasnot thebalancethere,
doctorswerenotmakingmoney,
patientsdidn’thaveaccess todoctors,
anddoctorswereworking15hoursa
day,”MrSrougisays.

In2011,hedecidedtosetupabudget
privatehealthcareclinic inSãoPaulo’s
biggest favela,Heliópolis.Patientscould
makeappointmentsonlineandsecure
immediateaccess toadoctorand
specialists.Payment iswithcash—no
expensivehealthcareplans.

Today, thebusiness isgrowingrapidly
—twoandahalfyearsago ithad40
doctors; todayithas1,000.

Anotherentrepreneurwhois
thinkingofgetting intothemedical
industry isRodolfoOhl.Creditedwith
bringing international internet-based
servicesproviderSurveyMonkeyto
Brazil,MrOhl isalsopartofagroupof
entrepreneurswhohavesetupafundto
provideseedcapital tostart-ups.“Asthe

biggestconsumermarket,SãoPaulohas
becometheprincipal technologyhubin
Brazil,”hesays.

Culinary sector
Thatconsumermarketalsosupportsa
thrivingsceneforeatingout.Marisabel
Woodman,aPeruvianmarriedtoa
Brazilian,begancookingdishes from
herhomelandinafoodtruckbefore
settingupLaPeruanaCevicheria,a
restaurant intheupmarket Jardins
district.

“Thecityhasbeenverygoodtomein
termsofbusinessbecauseevenwiththe
crisis,Paulistanos liketoeatout,”says
MsWoodman.

AtKingof theFork,acafé,owners
CamilaRomanoandPauloFilhohave
capitalisedonSãoPaulo’sability to
embracechange.Locatedonabike lane
onastreet inPinheiros,ahipSãoPaulo
neighbourhood, thecafé isdoinggood
business tapping intothecity’s
emergingcyclingculture.

Financial and services centre
It isSãoPaulo’sroleasa financialand
professionalservicescentre forLatin
America’s largesteconomythatwill
continuetodrivebusinesses largeand
small tosetupthere.

A few kilometres away from King of
the Fork, in an office tower in Brazil’s
main investment banking district,
Alain Carrier, the head of international
at the Canadian Pension Plan
Investment Board, looks out over the
city’s bright lights.

CPPIBhassetupoffices inLondon,
HongKongandopeneditsLatin
Americanregionalbase inSãoPaulo in
2014. Inspiteof therecession, theoffice
alreadyhas15employees,growing
faster thanMrCarrierhadexpected.
Reflectingaviewsharedbymany
multinationals,MrCarriersays:
“There’snothing likehavinga local
presence.Wedon’t seeanysubstitute
for that.”

Megacity’s
talent for
renewal is
paying off
São Paulo is home to big business, entrepreneurs
and a rich arts scene, say Joe Leahy and Carina Rossi

Clockwise from
bottom left:
São Paulo’s
metro system;
Paulo Filho and
Camila Romano,
proprietors of
King of the Fork;
one of the city’s
cycle paths leads
past Itaú
Cultural; the São
Paulo Museum of
Art (Masp)
Ricardo Lisboa for the FT

‘As the
biggest
consumer
market,
São Paulo
has become
the principal
technology
hub in
Brazil’
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P resident Michel Temer’s gov-
ernment is battling to intro-
duce an ambitious agenda of
reforms. In December, con-
gress approved a 20-year cap

onpublicspending.To implementthis it
is now it is debating changes to restric-
tive labour laws and a sweeping reform
of the country’s generous and expensive
pensionsystem.

Coming from a deeply unpopular
administration facing a deluge of cor-
ruption investigations, thereformshave
sparked fierce opposition, street pro-
tests, brief invasions of congress by
police and prison officers, and even an
attempted general strike. But econo-
mists see the changes as crucial to
resolvingBrazil’shugefiscaldeficit.

“They are fundamental,” says Fern-
ando Holanda, a professor of economics
at theGetulioVargasFoundation inRio.

Marcos Troyjo, a professor of inter-

national relations at Columbia Univer-
sity, says the reforms are crucial to “lev-
elling the playing field” for an economy
that has been mired in the worst reces-
sion in its history. “These are steps that
leadyouawayfromdanger,”headds.

Public spending soared under the left-
ist government of President Dilma
Rousseff. In 2014 the central govern-
ment reported Brazil’s first primary def-
icit sincethecurrent tallyingsystemwas
started in1997.

Ms Rousseff was impeached last year
on charges of breaking budget laws and
Mr Temer, her former vice-president,
tookcharge.

In December, the senate approved a
constitutional amendment limiting
increases in public spending to the pre-
vious year’s inflation rate, sparking pro-
tests across the country. The govern-
ment said health and education spend-
ing would be maintained, but Philip
Alston, the UN special rapporteur on
extreme poverty and human rights,
called the austerity measures “socially
retrogressive”.

The amendment’s approval was seen
as an important sign of the govern-
ment’s ability to sway Brazil’s unruly
congress.

In March, congress passed a bill

allowing companies to outsource any
job and extended the maximum term
for temporary work contracts to six
months from three. In April its lower
house approved reforms to Brazil’s
restrictive labour laws, ending obliga-
tory union contributions and permit-
ting collective bargaining. “It’s Ground
ZeroforBrazil,” saysProfTroyjo.

The government had also proposed
introducing a universal minimum pen-
sion age of 65, up from its current very
generous provisions that mean many
retire intheir50s.

According to government figures, the
number of Brazilians over 65 will grow
from 17.5m to 58.4m by 2060. That
increase matters because according to a

World Bank report published in April,
pensions already represent around a
third of government spending in Brazil.
“The proposed reform would move
Brazil closer to international bench-
marks,” the World Bank said in a staff
note in April. “Without it, the public
pension system is not financially sus-
tainable.”

But protests have already resulted in
the government watering down its pro-
posals. It isnow, forexample, targetinga
minimum retirement age of 62 for
women. Benefits for the poorest will
continue to be linked to the legal mini-
mum salary and a retirement age of
lower than 65 is already being proposed
for teachers, police and rural workers,
reducingpotential savings.

The National Confederation of Bish-
ops of Brazil, the Brazilian Bar Associa-
tion and the Federal Council of the
Economy have attacked the proposals
andcalledformorediscussion.

The National Association of Tax
Auditors has challenged the govern-
ment’s figures, arguing the pension defi-
cit couldbeovercomebyincreasingpro-
ductivity, savings, taxes and creating
moreformal jobs.

On April 28, strike action against pen-
sion and labour law reform shut down

schools, companies and transport net-
works across Brazil. Street protests in
São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro descended
into violence as police used tear gas and
rubberbulletsoncrowds.

A poll by the Datafolha Institute pub-
lished on May 1 found 71 per cent of
respondentsopposedpensionreform.

But the situation in Rio de Janeiro,
where a broken state government strug-
gles to pay more pensioners than
employees, serves as a warning, says
Thiago de Aragão, director of intelli-
gence at Arko Advice, a Brasília political
consultancy. “People would like a pen-
sionreformthatchangedvirtuallynoth-
ing,” he says, adding that such a solution
wouldbemathematically impossible.

Mr Temer has a more solid base in
congress than Ms Rousseff, Mr Aragão
says, while his unpopularity might
actually help his administration to pass
pension reform because he has nothing
to lose.

The reforms may not enjoy popular
support, but they do at least have parlia-
mentary backing, adds Gil Castello
Branco, an economist and founder of
the non-profit watchdog, Contas Aber-
tas, which scrutinises public accounts.
“This has been necessary for a long
time,”hesays.

Pensions at centre of nation’s reality check
Reforms Proposed
changes to retirement
and labour laws spark
fierce protests, writes
Dom Phillips

National strike: people take to the streets in Rio de Janeiro — AFP/Getty Images

WhenMarianaVasconcelos founded
Agrosmart in2014,heryouthmadeit
particularlydifficult toget the
agricultural technologybusinessoff the
ground.

MsVasconcelos, then23,andhertwo
maleco-founders,RaphaelPizziand
ThalesNicoleti,both25, soonrealised
that thetraditional farmerswelcomed
themintotheirhomesmainlybecause
theyremindedthemoftheirown
children.

Asaresult, the farmersdidnot take
MsVasconcelosandherco-founders
seriously.Theyshowedinterest inthe
company’scropmonitoringtechnology
butwhenitcametimetocloseasale
“theydidnotwanttotalkmoney”, she
recalls.

But thankstohelpfromstart-up
acceleratorprogrammes, the
company’s technology—whichuses
dataharvestedfromthesensors it
supplies thatare installed infarmers’
fields—isnowmonitoring50,000
hectares innineofBrazil’s states.The
aimis toboostproductionofcorn,
wheat, sugarcane,coffee, fruitsand
vegetables.

TheAgrosmartplatformonthe
farmers’phoneshelps interpret the
fielddataandadds it toextra
information,suchasclimate
modelling, toallowusers tomake
informedchoicesonmatterssuchas
irrigation.

Coca-Cola isusingthestart-up’s
technologywith its fruit farmsuppliers
inthestateofEspiritoSantotohelp
themreducewateruseandpromote
sustainableagriculture.

Agrosmart isalsoexpandingtoother
countries, includingKenya.

Globally,agricultural technology
continuestogainmomentum.Brazil isa
largeexporterofagriculturalproduce
andlastyearMicrosoftandMonsanto
launchedastart-upfundspecifically to
invest inBrazilianagri-tech ideas.

While fewpeople intechnology
industryunderstandagriculture,Ms
Vasconcelosgrewuponafarmin
Itajubá, inthesouthofMinasGerais
state.Her fathergrewsugarcaneand
cornandwasalwaysoutworking inthe
fields.

MsVasconcelos,however,didnot
takemuchofaninterest in farmingand
didnotwishtofollowherfather in
runningthebusiness.“I thought itwas
veryboring. I likedthehorsesbut Idid
not likethefarming.”

Instead, fromanearlyage, shewanted
tostudybusinessandworkin

technology. Itwasaftershe lefthomefor
university thatsherealisedthat farming
couldbenefit fromtheapplicationof
internet-connectedsensorsanddevices.

AfewmonthsafterAgrosmartwas
founded, thecompanyentereda
nationalgovernmentprogrammecalled
Start-upBrasilandwassent toan
accelerator,whichhelpedsupport the
companyin itsearlystages.

Furtherhelpcamein2015,when
Agrosmartwasselectedaspartof the
firstbatchofcompanies inGoogle
Launchpad,aglobalstart-up
acceleratorprogrammerunbytheUS
technologygiant.

MsVasconcelosmadeastrong
impression.“I thinkshehasabrilliant
futureaheadofher,”says JoséPapo,
start-uprelationsmanager forLatin
AmericaatGoogle.

MsVasconcelosalsosetabouthiring
peoplewithexpertise, suchas
agronomistsandengineers,andan
olderexecutivetohandlenegotiations
andclosedealswiththefarmers.“The
smartestmovetomakewastogetme
outof that function,”shesays,adding
thestaffallowherto focusonwhatshe
feelsshedoeswell, explainingand
sellingthecompany’svisionand
technology.

Her ability to communicate her
vision helped to win over one of the
company’s earliest supporters,
Francisco Jardim, founding partner of
the venture capital firm SP Ventures, in
São Paulo.

Hesays:“Shehadaverypureclarity
ofwherethemarketwas . . . 
progressing inBrazilandglobally in
termsof technology.”

MrJardim’s firminvested$1minthe
companyearly2016andhesayshehas
notbeendisappointed.

“There isnodoubtwhenyouwalk
intothecompany,orwhenyouwalk
intoaboardmeetingoramanagement
meeting, thatMariana is the leader,”
saysMrJardim,whoalsoserveson
Agrosmart’sboard.

Amongherotherduties,Ms
Vasconcelos ishopingtoraiseanew
roundof financingforAgrosmartandSP
Ventureshasexpressedaninterest in
beingthe leadinvestor.

“Wehaveabsolutelynoworriesabout
writingamuchbiggerchequeatamuch
highervaluation,”MrJardimsays.

Young founder
puts soil analysis
on farm phones
Profile

Mariana Vasconcelos, chief
executive of Agrosmart, tells
Vinod Sreeharsha how she
capitalised on her roots

Mariana Vasconcelos: her father is a
farmer growing sugar cane and corn

‘There is no doubt when
you walk into the company,
or a management meeting,
that Mariana is the leader’
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B razil’seconomymaybe
strugglingtoemergefrom
recessionbutononefrontat
least there isgoodnews—
inflation is finally falling.

Inflation,anoldenemyofthe
Brazilianeconomy, lastyearreacheda
highofnearly11percentbefore falling
to4.08percent inApril, its lowestsince
2010.Forthefirst timeinyears, it is
belowthecentreof thecentralbank’s
targetof4.5percentplusorminus1.5
percentagepoints.

For IlanGoldfajn,Brazil’scentral
bankpresident, thefall isgivingLatin
America’sbiggesteconomyachanceto
beginaddressingthecountry’sother
scourge,high interestrates.

“I think we are in a new period [in
terms of the level of inflation],” said Mr
Goldfajn, speaking in his office at the
central bank in São Paulo. “The most
important thing is that you need to
keep policies [moving] in the right
direction.”

Drivenbyavast,profligateand
inefficientstatewithatendencyto
indexsalaries,pensionsandother
benefits tohistorical inflation,recent
high levelsof inflationhaveproven
particularlycontroversial.

Thingsusedtobemuchworse. In
recentdecades,Braziliansbecame
accustomedtoasteadydecline in
inflation,whichfell fromnearly
5,000percentayear in1994toabout

5to7percent inthefirstdecadeof this
century.

But this trend went into reverse in the
final years of the government of Dilma
Rousseff.

In power from 2011 until her
impeachment for budgetary abuses last
year, Ms Rousseff tried to subsidise fuel
and energy prices and stimulate the
economy through tax breaks and by
pumping up state bank lending.

Thesepoliciescausedablowout inthe
budgetdeficit,undermining investor
andconsumerconfidenceandsparking
acurrencydepreciation, inflationand
recession.

“Theelementswereall in thewrong
direction. Ifwehadjusthadarecession
itwouldbeeasier. Ifwehadjusthad
inflationthatwouldalsobeeasier,but
whenyouhaverecessionononeside
andinflationontheother, that’smuch
moredifficult,”MrGoldfajnsaid.

ThescenariochangedlastAugust
whenthenewpro-businessgovernment
ofPresidentMichelTemer launched
reformstocapreal increases inpublic
spendingforupto20yearsandto
overhaulpensions.

MrGoldfajnsaidheexpectedthe
economytorecoverandbeexpanding
at2.5-3percentbytheendof theyear,
helpedinpartbythesereforms.“The
firstelement[thatstartedtherecovery]
waschangingpolicies,andwith
changingpolices Iwouldputthefact

that therewasapoliticalchange in
governmentthatsupportedall this.”

Theother factorscontributingtothe
fall in inflationweresparecapacity in
theeconomycreatedbytherecession
andhawkishmonetarypolicy.

Thecentralbankhasnowbegun
easingbenchmarkinterestrates.But

MrGoldfajnsaidBrazilalsoneededto
addressmanyof theotherstructural
elements that ledtohigh inflationand
interestrates.Hesaidtherewasstill a
lotof indexationbuilt intowage
negotiations,withcourtsalmost
alwaystakinghistoric inflationasthe
basis in labourdisputesoversalary
rises, regardlessof theexpectedoutlook
foragivensector.

Theotherproblem,headded,was
thathalfofall lending inBrazil is
subsidisedbythegovernment.Brazilian
farmers, largecompaniesandlower
incomehomebuyersall receive
discountedloans.

Inanotherexampleofstructural
economicchallenges, thecountry’s1988
constitutionhadawardeddifferent
groupsvariousbenefitsbutnotsaidhow
theywouldbepaidfor.

“Whenyougotothemovies, ifyouare
astudentyoupayhalf-price, ifyouarea
seniorabove60youpayhalf, ifyouarea
teacheryoupayhalf.At theendof the
day,someonehastopayfor thishalf-
price,”MrGoldfajnsaid.

Thesubsidised loans flushingthrough
thesystemforcethecentralbankto
makemonetarypolicytighter tocontrol
inflation,pushingupmarketrates.
Banksalsoseektochargemore inareas

where loansarenotsubsidisedtomake
theirprofits.Market-basedinterest
rates inBrazil, suchasthosechargedby
banksonconsumer loans,orcredit
cardsandoverdrafts,oroncorporate
creditprovidedbyprivatesectorbanks,
areamongthehighest intheworld.

MrGoldfajnsaidastudyofBrazil’s
interestratespread—theaverage
amountbankschargedonnon-
subsidised loans—revealedfurther
inefficiencies.Nearly56percentof the
averagespreadchargedonloans
between2011and2016wastoaccount
for theriskofnon-performing loans, the
centralbankstudyshowed.Thiswas
partlybecausebankshavedifficulty
recoveringbadloansandbecausethey
lackedclear informationabout
borrowers,especiallysmalland
mediumenterprises.Theycoveredthis
riskbycharginghigh interestrates.
Taxesaccountedforanother16percent
ofspreads,whileregulations, suchas
reserverules,ateupanother fewper
cent.Profitand“other items”accounted
for23.3percent.

With the government due to decide in
June whether to lower its inflation
target from 2019, Mr Goldfajn believes
Brazilians have a decision to make.

“If you want more rights, more
benefits, you need to find a way to pay
for that,” he says. “So this is one thing
we have to think about in terms of
reinventing Brazil.”

Goldfajn: stick
to new policies
and inflation
will stay low

Interview Central bank president tells Joe Leahy
that he expects the economy to recover this year

Sifting coffee cherries: farmers can
access heavily subsidised loans (left);
Ilan Goldfajn (below)
Patricia Monteiro, Lula Marques/Bloomberg

‘If you want more rights,
more benefits, you need to
find a way to pay for that’
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Reinventing Brazil

D espite the recession and
political turbulence,Brazil’s
technology start-up scene is
still attracting attention
from investors. Yet there

was a marked slowdown in overall new
amountspledgedin2016.

Nonetheless, Brazil’s technology-
savvy citizens have an obvious appeal to
start-ups and their backers. Brazil ranks
third globally in the number of Face-
book users, behind the US and India. It
is fourth in number of internet users
and is one of Google’s most important
markets forproductssuchasAndroid.

Research from the Latin American
Private Equity and Venture Capital
Association (Lavca) shows a 37 per cent
decline year on year in the overall
amount invested by venture capital
firms, from $442m invested in 2015 to
$279m in 2016. The number of deals
also declined, from 101 in 2015 to 64 in
2016.

The reluctance among some VC back-
ers is understandable. Investors bet
heavily on consumer-focused internet
companies during Brazil’s most recent
economic boom from 2010 to 2013,
pouring money into companies that
were often replicating business models
fromtheUSandEurope.

However,observerssaymanyofthose
companies failed, with few ever reach-
ing profitability and, to date, exits that
would provide VC firms with
returns have been virtually non-exist-
ent. “The first vintage [of investment]

was poorly invested, mostly in ecom-
merce, and you’re seeing the result of
that now,” says Edson Rigonatti, a
founding partner at Astella Investimen-
tos,aVCinvestment firm.

Since that period though, investors
have made adjustments and there has
been a new crop of start-ups. Fintech is
growing in importance and bucked the
recent downward trend in overall VC
investment,accordingtoLavca.

In 2016 the fintech sector attracted
$113m in venture capital in 14 deals,
more than 10 per cent higher than the
$102mpledgedin2015 inninedeals.

“I was not sure if we’d ever see it, but
we’re beginning to see companies
export their business model to Europe,
the US, and Latin America for the first
time,” says Kevin Efrusy, a partner with
Accel, the US venture capital company,
who has been investing in Brazil for over
sevenyears.

Neoway, the Florianopolis-based big
data start-up, is among the businesses
drawing the interest of global financial
companies as potential customers. It is
even looking to make acquisitions this
year, possibly in the US, its founders
havesaid.

The new crop of investors will also be
hopingto findthenextNubank,adigital
credit card company, or GuiaBolso, a
personal finance platform. Both are
based in São Paulo and were founded
beforetherecession.

Both are growing fast and have been
successful in attracting new rounds of

investment. Nubank’s early investors
included Sequoia Capital, the US VC
firm. GuiaBolso backers included Bra-
zilianVCcompanye.BricksDigital.

Meanwhile, more money looks to be
on its way for local start-ups. VC provid-
ers thatprimarilybackearlystage inter-
net companies are currently raising new
funds.

They include São Paulo-based Red-
point eventures and DGF Investimen-
tos.DGFisraisinganearlystagefundfor
technology companies. Kaszek Ven-
tures, which has offices in Buenos Aires
and São Paulo, is also securing commit-
ments for its thirdfund.

“Some [venture capital firms] have
pulled back but we’ve seen a number of
new firms that are starting to look at
Brazil opportunistically because they
feel the worst is over,” says Andy Tsao, a
managing director at Silicon Valley

Bank, who specialises in emerging mar-
ket innovationcompanies.

Pierre Schurmann, co-founder of
Bossa Nova, an early stage investor, also
sees signs of a recovery. In March, Bossa
Nova raised a R$100m ($31m) fund to
make pre-seed investments in Brazilian
internet start-ups. It has invested in 146
companies todate,hesays.

“The quality of the entrepreneurs is
improving a lot, compared to five to six
years ago,” says Eric Acher, a founding
partner of Monashees, a São Paulo-
basedVCcompany.

Accel’s Mr Efrusy says it is the slightly
more mature companies that had
received funding in the past that
impressed him most on a recent visit to
Brazil: “I felt like there were seven or
eight companies that could be public
companies almost anywhere, in the US,
onNasdaq,withinthreeyears.”

Technology
start-ups lure
capital back
after recession
Funding Investors are focusing on fintech and
are keen to back innovators, says Vinod Sreeharsha

Important market: Fabio Coelho, Google’s president for Brazil — Paulo Whitaker/Reuters

BNDES, the state-run national develop-
ment bank, is at the sharp end of the
reforms that President Michel Temer is
tryingtobring in.

The bank, which has become the
mainsourceof long-termfinance inBra-
zil, has been criticised for lending large
amounts to the country’s richest busi-
nessmenatbelowmarketrates.

Now BNDES is trying to reduce subsi-
dised lending, apply stricter criteria for
financingandachieveasteepincrease in
the benchmark interest rate it has long
used. By bringing that benchmark
closer to market rates, the bank hopes
Brazil’s economy will become more
competitive.

In March, Maria Silvia Bastos
Marques, the bank’s president, pro-
posed phasing out the lowest rate,
beginning inJanuary2018.

Brazil’s Congress needs to approve
this proposal, and one of Brazil’s most
powerful business lobbies, São Paulo-
based FIESP, has already raised objec-
tionstothechange.

BNDES is not backing down. Officials
insist that the change will ultimately
benefit a broader swath of Brazil’s econ-
omy and will also help to bring down
interestratesat thecentralbank.

“We have to learn the lesson that
credit is not the way to make the econ-
omy more productive,” says Vinicius
Carrasco, BNDES director of planning
and research. “Cheap credit is not the
solutiontoallproblems.”

In addition to proposing an increase
to interest rates, BNDES has introduced
other measures. The bank is distancing
itself from the treasury, which provides
a fiscal cushion. BNDES returned
R$100bn ($315m) to the treasury last
December, despite opposition from
pressure groups, and does not plan to

turn to it for financing in the future, says
MrCarrasco.

The bank has also rewritten criteria
used to select companies to finance over
the next five years, while its loans will
still be subsidised. The bank is seeking
projects thathavemoresocialbenefits.

“The changes at BNDES are very wel-
come,” says Carlos Antonio Rocca,
director of research at Instituto IBMEC,
whichprovides trainingandresearch.

The reforms should help to control
inflation. In recent years, when the cen-
tral bank has tried to tighten monetary
policy to bring down inflation the gov-
ernment was simultaneously boosting
credit at BNDES and other large public
banks.

“It’s long overdue that the bank goes
through the kinds of changes that are
being put in place, including more logi-
cal criteria for their lending and more
transparency,” says Arminio Fraga,
formercentralbankgovernor.

The bank plans to focus on invest-

ment in education, health, small busi-
nessesandmodernisingpublicadminis-
tration.

In infrastructure, the highest priori-
ties are sanitation, solar energy, urban
mobility, waterways and railways,
transport of gas and biofuels, and distri-
bution of gas. But these projects are also
expected to attract non-governmental
institutions.

Alexandre Teixeira, head of project
finance at Brazilian bank Itaú BBA,
says: “We expect greater participation
from the local private capital markets
for financing these projects.” He says
Brazilian pension funds and insurance
companies could also become inter-
ested.

As to the complaints from FIESP and
other business lobby groups, Mr Car-
rasco says he thinks they will eventually
comearound.

Development bank
overhauls lending
Finance

State-run BNDES plans to
raise interest rates in a
move that could boost
private sector investment,
writes Vinod Sreeharsha

Maria Silvia Bastos
Marques: has
proposed phasing
out the lowest
lending rate
starting in January
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